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E v i d e n c e  o f  E f f e c t i v e n e s s

Classworks is  proven effect ive in increasing achievement for students.  Included are s ix 
independent studies conducted between 2004 and 2019 detai l ing Classworks’  impact on 
student achievement. 

Research and Eff icacy

Our assessment and instruct ion programs are backed by the industry ’s  most pract ical  and 
appl icable eff icacy research.  Every program we provide starts  with an extensive research 
base and then begins a constant cycle of research,  review, and improvement.  The end result 
is  a  suite of programs proven to help your students succeed.

ESSA Evidence for Classworks® 

Classworks is  backed by t imely research conducted in diverse educational  sett ings.  This 
research meets the cr iter ia  for “evidence-based” as def ined by ESSA, qual i fy ing these 
programs for School  Improvement funding.
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Study
Classworks Eff icacy Evaluat ion:  Reading and Mathematics ,  2019

Type of Study
Correlat ional ,  Difference of Means

Measurement Data
Classworks usage and Renaissance® Star assessment data.

Grade Levels
2 -  8

Study Size
• Students evaluated (math) :  28,682
• Students evaluated (reading) :  35,952

S u m m a r y
The purpose of this  study was to analyze the impact of Classworks instruct ion on students 
who took the Renaissance Star Reading® and Math® assessments.  Star assessments provide 
benchmarks which indicate the minimum performance levels  required in order to meet end-
of-year goals .

Classworks analyzed Star Reading and Math assessment results  from fal l  2018 and winter 
2019.  Results  for 28,683 students in mathematics and 35,952 students in reading across 44 
school  distr icts  representing cultural ly and economical ly diverse demographics in grades 2 - 
8 were examined.  Classworks students spent more than four hours in Classworks instruct ion, 
completed more than 10 Classworks individual ized learning assignments,  and attained an 
assignment score average of greater than 70% during the analysis  per iod across the 44 
distr icts  examined.

Results
In Mathematics ,  students who used Classworks instruct ion averaged 92% more growth on the 
Star Math assessment than students without Classworks instruct ion.  In Reading,  Classworks 
users averaged 33% more growth on the Star assessment.  On average,  Classworks students 
outperformed students who did not use Classworks by an average of 20 points across a l l  grades 
in Math and 16 points in Reading.  These differences were tested for stat ist ical  s ignif icance. 
Across a l l  grades and subjects ,  the difference in average growth was s ignif icant at  the P<.05 
level .

View the study in i ts  ent irety

https://www.curriculumadvantage.com/classworks-efficacy-2019
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Study
Classworks Eff icacy Study:  Early Literacy,  2019

Type of Study
Correlat ional ,  Effect  Size

Measurement Data
Classworks usage and Renaissance® Star Ear ly L iteracy assessment data.

Grade Level
Grade 1

Study Size
• 384 students in comparison group
• 239 students in treatment group

Summary
The purpose of this  study was to gather data related to the impact of Classworks on
first-grade students across distr icts  that use Star Ear ly L iteracy assessments.  The report 
includes program usage data and analyses of student achievement for students with and 
without Classworks ILP instruct ion. 

The fol lowing evaluat ion quest ions are addressed in the present study:
1) Does the adoption of Classworks lead to better outcomes for students?
2) Do these outcomes vary by students’  basel ine achievement?

Results
The analysis  indicated stat ist ical ly s ignif icant differences favoring the treatment group. 
The sample of f i rst  graders sat isf ied basel ine achievement according to WWC standards, 
however students exposed to Classworks instruct ion increased their scores from fal l  to 
winter by 27.8 more points than students without Classworks instruct ion. 

These differences only widened when select ing for subsets of lower-performing students; 
among students with a basel ine score below the 50th percenti le ,  students with Classworks 
instruct ion saw 38.5 more growth points from fal l  to winter,  and 48.2 more for students 
with basel ine scores below the 25th percenti le .

View the study in its  entirety

https://assets.website-files.com/58e262a3d1c70d261783e81e/5ce59ee42d7a300d866e47e7_CW%20Efficacy%20Early%20Literacy-Star.pdf
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Study
Differences in Math Achievement:  Uti l iz ing Supplemental  Computer-Based 
Instruction (CBI)  and Tradit ional  Instruction,  Todd Christopher Clark,  L iberty 
University,  2014

Type of Study
Causal-Comparat ive

Measurement Data
Georgia’s  Criter ion Referenced Competency Test (CRCT)

Grade Level
Grade 7

Study Size
• 129 students in control  group
• 129 students in treatment group

Summary
This study invest igates the impact of act ive learning,  adaptive learning,  research-based 
methods and sound pedagogy on mathematics achievement on Georgia’s  CRCT. 

The control  group received tradit ional  math instruct ion covering the Georgia Performance 
Standards.  Learning took place in c lassrooms using tradit ional  methods and pract ices including 
lectures,  hands-on act iv it ies ,  smal l  groups,  and assigned homework.  The treatment group 
received 40 minutes per week of Classworks math instruct ion in addit ion to the tradit ional 
math instruct ion of the control  group. 

Results
The treatment group,  those using Classworks,  showed a 27.22 point increase from previous 
achievement (3.42%) whi le the control  group showed a 12.37 point difference (1.52%). 
This  establ ished a stat ist ical ly s ignif icant difference in seventh grade math students’  math 
achievement and self-eff icacy.

With 40 minutes per week of Classworks math instruct ion,  seventh grade students more than 
doubled their percent gains.  Classworks can be integrated throughout the school  day,  during 
before and after school  programs,  and even as onl ine homework to promote achievement for 
a l l  students.

View the study in its  entirety

https://digitalcommons.liberty.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?referer=&httpsredir=1&article=1843&context=doctoral
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Study
Student Reading Achievement On the Rise:  Integration of Classworks Software 
with Technology,  Janice L.  Young,  Capel la  University,  2014 

Type of Study
Quantitat ive Quasi-Experimental

Measurement Data
NWEA Measure of Academic Progress (MAP)

Grade Level (s)
Grade 4

Study Size
• 89 students in the treatment group
• 56 students in the control  group

Summary
The study descr ibed the effect iveness of using the Classworks software program as a means 
to increase reading achievement as a supplement to the regular reading program in a school . 
Two schools were identif ied one of which did get the treatment of Classworks program and 
one that did not receive the treatment of the Classworks program. A control  group was 
selected from one school  distr ict  and was compared to the experimental  treatment group in 
another school  distr ict  using intact  groups of fourth grade students from the school  distr icts . 
Data was measured by student ’s  individual  academic performance with the distr ictwide 
Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) assessment as a form of a pretest  and a posttest  by 
using fa l l  scores compared to spr ing scores. 

Results
The f inding of the study suggested that using technology through the Classworks software 
program did show a s ignif icant difference when used as compared to students without the 
treatment of Classworks.  The var iables in the study indicated after the use of one year of 
supplemental  reading instruct ion students in fourth grade made s ignif icant gains. 

The research supported the use of invest ing in the Classworks program as i t  descr ibed a 
s ignif icant difference in the mean scores which ut i l ized the program. The software program 
could be a tool  used in schools with students that have low test  scores to br ing about change 
and high scores. 

View the study in its  entirety

https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/58e262a3d1c70d261783e81e/5af8dd61779b5a83fd7faae0_Student%20reading%20achievement%20on%20the%20rise-%20Integration%20of%20classworks%20software%20with%20technology.pdf
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Study 
The Effects of an Extended Day Math Program – “The Bobcat Club,”  Wil l iam H. 
Dryden,  Jr. ,  Kennesaw State University,  2012

Type of Study
Concurrent Mixed Methods

Measurement Data
Quantitat ive

• Classworks Universal  Screener scaled scores
Qual itat ive

• Student quest ionnaires

Grade Level (s)
Grade 2 through Grade 5

Study Size
31 Teachers
2 Administrators
126 students
• Major ity have demonstrated insuff ic ient math ski l ls  and are in the Economical ly 

Disadvantaged subroup

Summary
The purpose of this  study is  to explore the effect of an extended day program on the performance 
in math among low achieving third through f i fth grade economical ly disadvantaged students. 

The quantitat ive component measured the overal l  effect  of the extended day program and 
provided evidence to the local  and state education agencies.  The qual i tat ive assessment 
created a framework around the extended day,  computer assisted instruct ion,  and perception 
port ions of the program from mult iple perspect ives,  thus a l lowing for a hol ist ic  measurement 
of the program’s value in growing math achievement.

Pretest  and posttest  quantitat ive instruments were used to measure the actual  gains among 
students in grades 2 through 5.  The results  of the screeners were broken down into domain 
and strand level  success rat ios.  The teachers then assigned ski l ls  snapshots that automatical ly 
generated an individual ized learning path ( ILP)  for ski l ls  that were not mastered.  The f inal 
quantitat ive results  were correlated in a paired t-test  format.  The researcher a lso quantif ied 
data points avai lable through both student quest ionnaires and teacher interviews. 
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Results
The results  of the “Bobcat Club” show a s ignif icant level  of growth between pretest  and 
posttest  scores.  84 students scores were analyzed showing an average growth of 32.5 points .

View the study in its  entirety

Study
The Effects of “Classworks” in the Classroom, Damon Patterson,  New Century 
Education Program, 2004

Type of Study
Quasi-Experimental

Measurement Data
Stanford Achievement Test ,  Ninth Edit ion (SAT 9)

Grade Level (s)
Grade 3

Study Size
• 15 students in control  group
• 15 students in treatment group
• 2 teachers

Summary
The purpose of the study was to examine the effects of computer-assisted instruct ion (CAI) 
in the c lassroom. Specif ical ly the impact of Classworks effect on student achievement.  The 
study also examined teachers’  att i tude toward using Classworks with their students.
Both groups received the same tradit ional  instruct ion fol lowing the Saxon mathematics 
curr iculum and sequence.  In addit ion,  the experimental  group used only the mathematics 
port ion of Classworks in the computer lab for one hour per week for 14 weeks.

Results
The students who part ic ipated in the experimental  group increased their posttest  mean by 9.06 
percenti le  points more than the control  group’s  mean.  This  study has shown that Classworks 
increased student achievement in math and impacted teachers’  att i tude toward CAI.
The teachers’  responses were posit ive in regards to the quest ion concerning the advantages 
of using Classworks.  They felt  Classworks was one the best computer-assisted instruct ion 
products avai lable for educational  use.
View the study in its  entirety

https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/58e262a3d1c70d261783e81e/5af0c3da3c6b9f512a575795_The%20Effects%20of%20an%20Extended%20Day%20Math%20Program%20-%20%22The%20Bobcat%20Club%22%20.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7gr4CgFjzoOMmIzVlA2OVVTcnc/view

